The Cinderella Ball - 8/22/20

Building
bonds that
produce a
lifetime of
positive
results.

A special evening to remember for fathers (or father figures) and daughters to create magical memories
including dinner, carriage rides, dancing and more! The event continues to exceed capacity with over 300
people which includes returning guests and cultivates positive parental relationships with children to help
build mental resilience. Proceeds from this event make sure our programs and counseling are affordable
for all families.

SPONSOR LEVELS
$5,000+
$2,500
$1,500
$1,000
$600
$300

Platinum
Gold
Silver
Bronze
Table
1/2 Table

SPONSOR BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Front table for eight for highest level sponsors
(+ previous benefits)
Company name in our program, on all printed
materials and event signage (+ previous benefits)
Complimentary tickets (+ previous benefits)
Inclusion in advertising (+ previous benefits)
Company name on a full table and our social media
Company name on a shared sponsor table

Sponsor benefits for each level vary, visit willowstone.org/donate for details.

Penny Harvest Campaign - 3/2020
This will be our 20th year holding this campaign to raise funds and awareness in the community. Make a
pledge and partner with us to support mental health and wellness for youth and families in Tippecanoe
County. Become a donation site and commit to raising your pledge amount. All proceeds support our
mental health services, parent programs, and helps the community understand the importance of brain
development and mental health.

PLEDGE LEVELS
$1,000+ Platinum
$500 Gold
$100
Silver
Make your pledge today and help build stronger families in our
community through the Penny Harvest Campaign, supporting
our sliding-fee scale for counseling and parenting programs.

Providing
programs
and
counseling
that
supports
the entire
family.

A Toast to Mental Health - 5/7/20
One in four families is impacted by mental health challenges, yet funding for programs and services to
address these needs have reduced or have been eliminated. Lafayette Daybreak Rotary decided to make a
difference by helping individuals through "A Toast to Mental Health" fundraiser. Consider becoming a
sponsor of this worthwhile event where 90% of the net proceeds go directly to Willowstone Family Services,
NAMI West Central Indiana, and MHA of Tippecanoe. Contact Ken Richey at kritchey@tds.net to sponsor this
meaningful event.
Sponsor online at willowstone.org/donate or send checks to
Willowstone Family Services, 615 N. 18th Street, Ste# 101, Lafayette, IN 47904

Need more information? Contact Fiona Akomolede, development director at
fiona@willowstone.org or call 765-423-5361 ext. 2330

